
  
BurnerAlert Instructions for Installation and Use 

 
Thank you for buying the world’s first stove reminder for gas and electric stove knobs. 

 
Please read before use. BurnerAlert is designed to help remind you the stove burner is on. There are limitations to what 
BurnerAlert can do. The ability to hear the beeps that BurnerAlert emits will vary from person to person. It is important that before 
you begin using BurnerAlert, you test listening for the BurnerAlert in a variety of rooms to understand what the limits of 
hearing BurnerAlert are. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parts* List: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                              

                       

Step 1: Attaching Tape to Knob 

 

1-BurnerAlert disc (battery is pre-installed) 
2A/2B-Tape for hollow knobs/solid knobs 
3-Magnet(s) on “Peel and Stick” tape and Alignment Tool 
4-Valve Stem Collar  

 
*The number of parts will vary depending on how many discs  
have been purchased.      
        
___________________________________________________
 
Step 2: Attaching BurnerAlert to the Knob 
 
1. Align the top of the BurnerAlert disc with the “OFF” marking on the k
2. Once aligned, press the BurnerAlert disc against the tape.  
 

 
TOP of disc is indicated by small RIDGE

                                
                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Remove knob from stove, clean thoroughly and allow to dry fully 
before applying tape. 
For HOLLOW KNOBS: 2. Use hollow knob tape. Peel RED backing off
tape and form a right angle with tape and attach as shown below. 
For SOLID KNOBS: 2. Use solid knob tape. Peel red backing and  
attach as shown below. 
  

                        
 HOLLOW KNOB           SOLID KNOB                          

____________________________________________________ 

nob. 

 on edge 



 
 
Step 3: Attaching the Magnet, Valve Collar and Stove Knob  
 
1. Clean and dry stove surface before placing magnet on stove.  
2. Use the Magnet Alignment Tool to position the magnet on stove. Slide the Tool over the Valve Stem as shown below and attach magnet at 
hole. (The magnet is responsible for de-activating the BurnerAlert when the bottom of the BurnerAlert disc aligns over the magnet. When bottom 
of BurnerAlert is turned away from the magnet, the BurnerAlert will activate.) 
3. Slide the Valve Stem Collar over the valve stem about ½” and then slide stove knob onto stem and push in until it stops. Release and go to 
last step. 
4. LAST STEP- Pull out battery tab. Turn knob and BurnerAlert will begin to beep and blink.  

 
Cleaning: 

When cleaning, lightly wipe plastic lens with damp cloth and allow to dry.  Never immerse in water, as this will 
cause complete failure of BurnerAlert. BurnerAlert is NOT waterproof or water resistant. Allow to air dry or dry with 
clean cloth. Always be gentle when cleaning.   
 
Batteries and battery replacement: 
 
Battery Life is18-24 months if you use your BurnerAlert 25 minutes per day, every day of the year. If you detect a 
lower volume sound or fading in the light, it is time to replace your battery. Please visit the BurnerAlert website, 
www.burneralert.com to order the approved batteries.  

 
Keep BurnerAlert parts away from children.  
 

 
 
BurnerAlert is only an aid to help remind a person the burner is on. BurnerAlert will not prevent fires or stove accidents. 
BurnerAlert is NOT a FIRE ALARM. Please use only as an aid to help remind you the burner is on.   
 
If after reading the above, you feel that this product does not meet your needs, please return immediately for a full 
refund. Send email to balert@burneralert.com and request refund.  
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